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Here il is 1980. the beginninG of a new 
decade, the rebirth of a city. In the past 
decade, every aspect of a man's environment 
has undergone a transformation. There is a new 
set of srandards. All the old thinkers and 
traditions have been replaced by a new breed 
of questioners and scrutinizers. All the old rules 
no longer apply. are no longer accepted as the 
final word. 
The last 10-years has seen the unseating 
of a President and affirmative action programs 
for 3rd world people. The Vietnam War ended 
and people found out that gasoline had risen 
to a dollar a gallon. While all of this was going 
on. the Bronx was re·discovered. 
At the same time. people noticed that the 
Bronx was wasting away. President urrer 
came to Charlotte Street and promised federal 
money to rebuild the community. 
Co-op City was founded as the new 
concept in housing. and people flocked to 
become a part of it. This caused further 
deterioration of •table neighborhoods and a 
new breed of landlord. who milked buildings for 
profits and left helpless people in the cold. 
Tenants and community leaders banded 
together to save their homes and neighbor· 
hoods. The took their buildings that were 
abandoned and remodeled them. They stopped 
half-empty buildings from closing down by 
putting maintenance in the hands of tenants. 
A new kind of pride was sparked and a greater 
sense of dignity came about. Lots where 
buildings were torn down became "Victory 
Gardens" and ''Vest-pocket Play Lots'', 
Lincoln Hospital and North Central 
Hospital opened to "Raves" and "Boos", but 
provided health care. seriously needed by 
people. 
Some of us mourned the passing of the 3rd 
Avenue El. Many memories of summer picnics 
and rides home on our first dates went with 
it, but the sun is shining on 3rd Avenue from 
149th Street to White Plains Road for the first 
time. 
A new family courthoute opened and 
Yankee Stadium got a facelift. The Bronx 
Botanical Gardens restored the greenhouse and 
the Bronx Zoo opened a new safari exhibition. 
The Pope visited the Bromc and his people. 
He praised them for their continued faith. and 
urged them on in the name of unity. 
Bronx Community College moved from 
cramped buildings to a S(>,acre campus In the 
West Bronx. an oasis in the middle of rapidly 
declining neighborhood. 
We came to BCC with ideas and wants. 
Here the ideas were shaped and formed and 
the wants ever channeled Into a positive 
direction. We learned that we were capable of 
doing what we considered the Impossible, 
discovering pride in oursclvet and In others. 
As we enter the 1980's, It will be our 
mission to take our respective place• In 
society. We will owe it all to the BCC's faculty 
and colleagues and to those who saw our 
potential and helped us bring h out. 
For this we thank each other and those at 
BCC who "cared," The Class of 1980. 
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I 
Remember 
A 
Place 
I REMEMBER A PLACE 
lor Jllntl L 
I remember a place 
Where once love was all 
Warm and gentle as a mom1ng w1nd 
Silting between legendary walls 
01 stars and rainbows where I he sky had been. 
There I was once a pr•nce 
And you a queen 
Lovely as lhe early kiss 
Of summer's sun on misty dew 
Simple as a dream. 
I remember a place 
The sea only knows 
Now that the tide has come. 
K. Eden 
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Dance, Dance ... 
Dance 
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A Sea Of Faces 
A SE.A OF FACES 
Atl 1 ever saw was a .sea of faces. 
A sea of faces walking up to me from many dtrections. 
I tried facing theor direction. 
'\'91 eacn lime I found myself walkiog backwards. 
Oh, how 1 silently cried when 1 saw those laces pass me by. 
Never stopping. never feeling my pain, 
Never understanding my fear. nevet wtpt'lg away my tears. 
Whe'l one day. white walking. 1 saw lh•s sm•llng face 
1'1 the sea of laces - standmg shll. never walk lOg away. 
Simply wa•t•no for me to eaten up to h•m 
Paula Frooman Andetson 
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AT BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
fhe Srudcftl Govcrnm•nt of Bton.l( Community College Invites You to Ovr First Minority Aworoness Concert. With : 


Office Of The President 
Roscoe C. Brown. Jr .. Presid~tlt 
Carol M. Banks 
Executive Assistant 
Richard James 
Special Asslflant for Communily 
Relations 
MaK Horn 
Special Asst. to the President 
John C. Mitchem 
Special Aut. to the President 
Norman Eagle 
Director of lnflitutional Research 
Virgil logan 
Coordinator of Spedal Projecrs 
Office Of The Dean Of The College 
Office Of The Dean Of Academic Affairs 
Carl J. l'olowcxyk 
Dean of Academic Affairs 
Jacqu<!lin<' Stuehin 
Assistant to D~•n of Academic 
Affatrs 
Ismay Taylor 
Assistant to Dean of Acad<.'mic 
Affairs 
Harvey ErdsnekN 
Registrar 
OFFICE OF CONTINUING 
EOUCA TION f. GRANTS 
Seymour Rcisin 
Associate Dean of Academic 
Affairs 
Martin Frey 
Coordinator of Conllnulng 
Education 
Programs 
Jam<'S Ryan 
Acting Grants Officer 
Aaron Rutherford 
Grants Assoclat<.> 
Allan Wolf 
Asst. to the Office of Acadcmoc 
Affairs 
Gatl Hauss 
Asst. to th<> Associate Dean 
Richard Valcourt 
Coordinat or of Non·Credir and 
Evening 
Programs 
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Office Of The Dean Of Administration 
Donald Cancienne 
Dean of Administration 
Rudolph Richman 
Associate Dean of 
Administration 
Val Rolon 
Campus Architect 
Charles Conninston 
Coordinator of Campus Services 
Meyer Shopkow 
Director of Computer Services 
Allen Shaw 
Planning Engineer 
Michael Steu~rrnan, Dean of 
Swdents 
Gloria Hobbs. Auociate Dean of 
Students 
GENERAL COUNSELING 
Carl Saueracker. Coordinator 
Roberta Barneltc 
Anita Baskind 
Muriel Brill 
LaFredia Davis 
Gustavo Escobar 
Adrian Figueroa 
L~onard Jenkins 
Jackson Jupp 
Myron Kalin 
Walter Merrigan 
· Helen Roscfeld 
FINANCIAL AID 
Douglas Strauss, Coordinator 
Iris Hawkins, Assistant 
Coordinator 
Jon Castle 
~rank Donnangelo 
Richard Phillips 
COLLEGE DISCOVERY 
William Kleiber. Coot·dinator 
Jan Asch, Acting Coordinator 
Marian Adeyanju 
Dolores Bullard 
Marilyn Lamkay 
Emilio Santa Rita 
Joan Seals 
SPECIAL SERVICES 
College Psychologist, Mr. David 
Diamond 
JOR PLACEMENT AND 
COOPERATIVE 
EDUCATION COORD INA TOR 
John l<?onard 
COOROINA TOR OF VElUAN'S 
AFFAIRS 
Durward Collins 
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The Deparunent of St 
Development develops iiS pr 
whh the followine eoals• To 
all students to rexh their 
1 lonal, personal and voat 
goals, so that they may adlll 
their rmximum potential. To 
hance the intellect~ and ....... 
growth of studenll tlv·qlll 
re~llstlc usessment of their 
ests. abllhies. emotional .. nd 
needs. To promote each st:udol~ 
academic performance, fina 
and occupational objectives. 
Biology And Medical Laboratory Technology 
Francis C. Cosu•llo. Chairman 
R. Heller 
K. PrHiwidge 
8 . Bates 
J. Davis 
~. lt>vhan 
R. Thomas 
H. Bah~r 
P. fisher 
F. l-ord 
H. Fuld 
J. Hayde 
H. Hermo 
K. Howard 
M. Kanuch 
z. Klsh 
V. Kissel 
B. Kostroff 
l. Molls 
E. Sawicki 
A. Sobleraj 
L Squitocri 
V. Calabria 
F. Haase 
l. Rice 
--
---
The Department of Biology 
and Medical laboratory Tech-
nology objectives are 10 provid<! 
the ~~ possib~ up-to-date infor· 
mation of the Juesl research, 
concepts in Biology and Medical 
laboratory Technology. In addi· 
lion, the department tries to 
provide on-the•spol clinical exper· 
ience for its students in the 
medical technolosy program. The 
~~ of the faculty are all 
dedkated and hardworking in-
dividuals who share these objec-
tives. 
Business And Commerce 
Julian B~rn~rd 
Benjamin J. Culler 
John P. Gorham 
Arlhur S. Hluhfleld 
Max Horn 
WiRiam P. Hynes 
Consra·nce Lerner 
Marrin K. May 
Huber! Hullings 
Jack Nag I 
MaiKeen o ·Riordan 
Morris Pollack 
Norman Prisond 
Bruse Sean R~s~n 
Samuel S. Ress 
Harry Swora 
Jacinlo Suarez 
Philip Tucker 
Merlin Walwyn 
~nry Wetman 
.... -.; . . 
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In many ways the 
objectives of our 
department parallel those 
of the college. We are 
committed to serving the 
needs of our students and 
the communit y in an 
appropriate manner. We 
endeavor to develop 
curricula to meet the ever 
changing needs of our 
constituents. We endeavor, 
as much as possible, to 
keep up with the ever 
changing business and 
professional world in order 
to present courses which 
are relevant to our 
students. We believe that 
our students are 
committed to gaining as 
much knowledge as 
possible in order to 
succeed in their field of 
endeavor. The successful 
blending of our efforts to 
put forth knowledge and 
their efforts to receive it 
would be our ultimate goal. 
Chemistry And Chemical Technology 
Sheldon Atlos 
June Buckley 
Robcrl Cl~rkc 
James Fahey 
Dolores Garcian 
Rud~an Harrls·leinaegn 
Russell Miller 
Eugene Passer 
Mart in Pulvl!r • 
Jost.>ph G. Roley 
Herman Stein 
Isaac Zimmer 
Richard Parla 
Aile~ Netburn 
John Tiffany 
William Hodge 
Byron Taylor 
Joseph Cagncr 
~ . 
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The Department of 
Chemistry and Chemical 
Tec hnology has two 
primary goals with regard 
to the development of our 
student body. The first 
goal is the widespread 
disemination of pertinent 
information about the 
chemical nature of our 
environment. It is our goal 
to have our students 
become so acutely aware 
of the nature of chemicals 
and how they are used that 
each may make confident 
and informed decisions 
about the management and 
development of our envir· 
onment. 
The second goal of 
primary importance for 
this department is the 
development of skills in the 
chemical sciences which 
will enable our students to 
compete in the areas of 
advanced study and em-
ployment in today's market 
as well as future markets. 
The records of our 
graduates attest to our 
success in both these 
areas. We look forward to 
better and more flexible 
t imes at Bronx Communit y 
College when we may 
become even more effec-
tive at meeting these goals. 
Communication Arts And Sciences 
Coppolino, Joseph 
Cosentino. AI 
Diehl. Martin 
Duncan. Walter 
Gilroy. Nicholas 
Graham. Jo-Ann 
Greenfield. George 
King, Robert G. 
Lande. Anita 
Powell. larry 
Ronson. Irwin 
Sterglanopoulos. Minerva 
• 
library And learning Center 
M. Roserack. Chairman 
D. CatHy 
E. Chrisrian 
D. K ylmowycx 
J. Kolliner 
E. Palmer 
A. Pererz 
C. Schumacher 
J. Skurdenis 
E. Terry 
A. DeMatteo 
It Fucci 
l. Silverman 
U. Trentin 
Goals, ro make available to all 
members of rhe collo.>ge community 
In the most direct and immediate 
fashion possible a wide varlet y of 
carefully selected print and non-
print informational resources. to 
promote lifelong reading habits. to 
encourage developmental reading. 
and to provide an armospherc that 
is conductive to study. Objectives, 
to support the college's instruc-
tional program through the provi· 
sion of well·selected print and 
non·prinr materials, induding in-
house production o( instrucrional 
media, to rnainrain and service a 
centralized collection of media for 
classroom and learning Center 
usc1 To maintain a basic collect ion 
which includes classic works of 
civilization titles recommended 
for rhe undergraduate library . and 
materials of general Interest which 
rcfk!c~ contemporary trends. Ideas 
and thought. To provide informa-
tion and advisory services by 
retrieving or assisting in retrieving 
materials required to support the 
academic program: To de velop 
library skills through classroom 
and individualized Instruction in 
the basic techniques of using rhe 
card catalog and periodical in· 
dexes and preparing bibliogra-
phies. and. in addition. to provide 
assi,tance in research techniques~ 
To prcs<>rve the archival record of 
the college: and to promote the 
library /learning Resources Ct>nter 
as a vital force in fulfilling the 
educational mission of the college 
by stimulating student and faculty 
us<>. by the participation of 
departmo.>nt faculty of the fullest 
extent possible in c-ollege-wide 
activities. by cooperation with 
other CUNY libraries. and by 
publicizing throughout the college 
the resources o( the li· 
tirary/le.arning Center. 
• -
~odern language 
John E. D'Andrea, Chairman 
Francesco De Luca 
Lydia Gorycki 
Roger Gourin 
Helen T. Harrison 
Paul J. Lalli 
Amos J. Lessard 
Donald F. McMulloch 
luis l. Pinto 
Allen Pomerantz 
Angel Resto 
Frank B. Stabile 
Ismay V. Taylor 
Salomon Wilkofsky 
Hans Winterfeldt 
The Goals of the Modern 
Language Department are: 
To enable our students to 
achieve the four basic lin-
guistic skills: Speaking. Un-
derstanding, Reading and 
Writing. To instill in students 
an appreciation of differ-
ences in languages in the 
linguistic approaches to 
communication, namely, 
other voices, other ways. 
other styles. To promote 1n 
students an understa<1ding 
and apprec·iation of other 
people, namely, their culture, 
customs, behavior and tradi-
tions. To assist our students 
in expanding their horizons 
to the world beyond their 
immediate environment 1 the 
world of language. the world 
of literature and the civiliz:a-
t ion beyond. 
nglish 
lilian Goltesman. Chairman 
C. Au1cr 
I. Rcrg~r 
A. Rcrlneausc 
M. hank 
N. John Hall 
L. lieb.:rma n 
B. Mandelbaum 
G. Motola 
R. Donovan 
N. Grll 
A. S.tkbano 
A. Sand~g 
N. Sandrow 
B. Wotfleb 
M. Cummins 
G. Davis 
J. DeMctroo 
J. Dydo 
l. Fergenson 
J. Gouelln 
T. Kubis 
R. Juxzlowskl 
G. Lebowitz 
D. Lowenthal 
M. Mathews 
P. R~ad 
A. Schwartz 
J. Spielberger 
W. Zolkln 
S. Zimmerman 
• 
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The English Department at 
Bronx Community Collcit' mlvt>S 
~ontlnually to nlt'et tilt> MCds of 
our student body through tilt> 
variety and diversit y of its ~ourst' 
orferlngs. For those students In 
rlt'ed of improving basrc writing 
skills. there are two rcrnedral 
English ~ourses. Here, students arc 
given the opportunity to work 
under the close supervision of 
their instructor in a workshop· 
orlt'nted ~la,.room. A valuable 
adjunct. The Wroting laboratory. 
staffed by both faculty and 
CETA's, is open on a regular 
scheduk> so that students may 
work on a one-to-one basis to solve 
specific probll.'ms. In addition to 
the required English 13. a course in 
rhetoric and essay analysis. there 
IS a widt' rangt' of English ci<>Ctives 
encompassing areas such as ethnic 
llt<>rarure. drama. Shakespeare. 
prose fiction, po<>try. and jour· 
nallsm. English 65 Is an Honors 
~lass in which individual research 
IS highlighted. The faculty of the 
English D<'partment stands ready 
to aulst and guide students Who 
are interesrcd in purfuing the 
study of language and literature so 
that they can become bcller 
adjuSt<'d indrviduals in a society 
whoch is made richer through 
study of the humanit ies. 
History 
Norman Bindler 
Vkent llonelli 
Geralldyne Oiallo 
Ehrenpreis Samuel D. 
Bemard Hsenberg 
David Felix 
Jacqueline Gitwirth 
George J. L~nkevkh 
T \'1 a Monchs 
James D. Ryan 
Wallace Sokolsky 
Ja~ob Twersky 
Joseph W. Wien~ak 

Health And Physical Education 
Richard I< or. Chairman 
J. Kat z 
J. Juecht<>r 
R. Salgad<> 
S. Schwartz 
M. Wenzel 
J. Whelan 
~- W ons 
G. Constant in<' 
I. DeCicco 
A. Kelemen 
C. Smith 
H. Skinner 
M. Stem-Jacobs 
D. Gcnovo 
' 
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Mathematics 
Madelain<> Bates 
Michael Benneu 
Marrin B<>rman 
Gurchuan Shalla 
Saul llrinbaum 
Steph~n Chiswick 
Thomas Finnegan 
Kenneth Fogarty 
Susan Forman 
Stanley ~ricdlander 
Henry Frisz 
John Furst 
M ichacl Glass 
Germana Glier 
Norman Gore 
Samwl Greenspan 
Helen Jick 
Erwin Just 
Bertram Kobak 
Paul Dlarreich 
Gerald licblich 
Richard Miller 
Joseph O'Sullivan 
Alvin Paullay 
Sidney Penner 
Joseph Rothschild 
Norman Schaumberger 
The goals of the 
Department of Mathema· 
1 ics may be described as 
follows: To provide math· 
ematical knowledge 
relevant to the sciences, 
technologies and social 
science for students whose 
career goals require this 
knowledge. To guarantee 
that all graduates of 
transfer Programs will have 
acquired those arithmetic, 
algebraic and geometric 
concepts and skills that will 
facilitate the ultimate at· 
tainment of a baccalaur· 
eate degree. To guarantee 
that all graduates have 
acquired those basic math· 
ematical competencies 
that are necessary for a 
citizen to participate intel-
ligently in a society which 
has become highly math· 
ernat ical. To provide all 
students with e)(perlences 
in patterns of thought 
which are useful for prob· 
lern solving. 
Physics 
Jack Prine~. Chairman 
Kalman ll. Pomeranz 
Rolph Gorman 
David Sacher 
Emaucl We!iss 
Miroslav M. T odl.lravoch 
louis A. DeAcetis 
Special Educational Services 
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Boyce Bennclt 
Van Caliandro 
Irene Dutra 
Minna Goldman 
Patricia lanie•· 
Steve O'Neill. Deputy 
Hal Rand 
Joe Rempson 
Han·iet Shenkman 
Alex Simon 
Jackie Stuchin 
leslie Weinstein 
Barbara Wilson 
Emanuel Weiss 
Miroslav M. T odorovich 
louis A. DeAcetis 
Edith Meyers, Secretary 
The Department of Special 
Educational Services has the 
distinction of being the younge~t 
department in the college. II wu 
created just ten years ago (t969) 
in re"'ponse to the desirability of 
having a d~part~nt that would 
be responsible for a variety of 
special program~> to meet the 
needs of a changing student 
population. Today the department 
has four such programs: Reading 
and Study Skills. ·Engli•h as a 
Second Language, Special Services 
Tutorial Project, and an Education 
Auoci.Jte Curriculum Child Care 
Option. To assure that rhese 
programs remain relevant and 
effe(:tive. it continually examines 
and revises them and in their 
conduct emphasized quality in· 
struction and quality service. Ar-
the cor~ of its teaching philo~ 
sophy is Its belief In a student· 
centered classroom. Its; instruc-
tors attempt meaningfully to 
involve students in the pranning 
and conduct of what is done, to 
vary the pace. content, and 
materials to suit the. needs of each 
student. and to «!reate a classroom 
dimate wherein th~rc is free 
Interaction between students and 
students. The department is 
guided by six goals, To enable 
paraprofessionals who work as 
educational auistants in the New 
York City public schools t~ 
perfor.m their job more effec.tive-
ly. To enable students to enable 
paraprofessionals-and other inter-
ested students to acquire teach-
ing competencies that correspond 
to the first two years of under .. 
graduate training in early child· 
hood and elementary education. 
To enable students to acquire 
teaching competencies in child 
care and in the education of the 
handicapped. To enable under-
prepared student~ to acquire the 
level of reading and Sludy skills 
that they need 10 be succenful in 
their college work. To enable 
non-native speakers to gain the 
r~quisite writing skills th3r they 
need to be $ucceuful in their 
('OIIege work. To provide tutorial 
.usistanct! to students who need 
instructional help beyond that 
provided in clan and to assist 
them In meeting their social and 
career needs. 
John Hamel), Chairman 
F. Heinz 
P. Rosenfeld 
M. Salzberg 
L Simon 
R. Bass 
P. Schira 
N. Canron 
V. Capers 
R. Cordray 
J. D'Angelo 
S. Eversole 
E. Kissel 
J. Magaziner 
F. Sharpe 
John C. Mitchem, Dean of the 
College and Deputy to the 
Pre$ldent 
Meyer Shopkow. Director of 
Cornputl!1' ServiceJ 
Norman Eagle, Director of 
lnllltutlonal Research 
Nursing 
Alice Fuller, Chairman 
florence Andre$Cn 
lo>i o Augustus 
P<!tra llaskelt 
Daphne Blois 
Janet Brand 
Dorothy. Darby 
Verda foster 
Dolores frank 
Jacqueline Gardinier 
Anne Gotta 
Borbara Grutter 
Wei Wei Huang 
Joyce Patterson 
Anne Jackson 
Violet Kau 
Arlene Levey 
Carol lofstedt 
Maureen Meenan 
Rachelle Morowitz 
Cynthia MuUings 
Avis Pitman 
l ena Sabith 
Antonia Sclafani 
Ann Smith 
Cecelia Sorge 
Catherine Tarp<!y 
Joan Tarsn<'y 
Rosa Tate 
Marilyn Walsh 
Margaret Yuen 
The Department of Nurs-
Ing is composed of 31 faculty 
members whose common ob· 
jec tove is to prepare nursing 
students for their role as 
hNith praclllooners and 
provide them with the op· 
portunity to practice a profes· 
slon with a long tradition of 
caring for humanuy. In order 
to accomplish this. we con-
stantly reexamine our philo-
sophy and objec tives in light 
of current educational trl'nds 
and health practices. Our 
intent is to produce a graduate 
whose knowledge and clincial 
I!Kperoence will provide hl'r 
wit h the tools to bcc::om<' a 
secure and comp<'tent membu 
of a health team Md equipped 
to function in multiple health 
care settings. Our aim has 
been to produce graduate 
nurses with the intl'grity to be 
role modl'ls for their profes-
sion and reflect the concern 
and nurturing they haw 
received. We encourage 
student involvement in legisla· 
live decisions which may 
aHec1 their professional roles 
and encourage further educa-
tion in order thai our 
sr3duates remain current in 
the health field . and have 1he 
opportunity for further up-
ward mobility. 
Electrical And Mechanical Engineering 
Olcg Rodtlanko. Chairman 
f . Berger 
P. 8eracr 
N. Mclaughlin 
M. Stillcrman 
H. Ty1<>n 
S. Sawr<>ncc 
S. Rlttcrman 
G. Gean 
Secretarial Studies 
Kazuye Takel. Chairman 
Doris Bluth 
Blanche E11 Inger 
Doreen LaBlanc 
Clara linn 
Roscm~ry Ouinn 
Marian Wise 
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The Departme nt of 
Secretarial Studies alms to 
develop individuals who 
can function maturely. in· 
dependently. and suppor-
tively in family, social, and 
business environments. To 
successfully achieve these 
goals. individuals must 
learn to interrelate and 
communicate effectively, 
to develop occupational 
skills. and to become aware 
of personal values as well 
as societal. To accomplish 
this, the Department of 
Secretarial Studies encour-
ages e ac h student to, 
assume responsibility for 
individual action. develop 
personal characteristics 
desirable for self-worth 
and for the informal and 
formal relationships 
required in business sur-
roundings. develop lan· 
guage skills and general 
understandings. as well as 
secretarial skills and know-
ledges that are needed for 
successful work exper-
iences. develop an aware· 
ness of the Job market. 
assess one's str engths. 
weaknesses, and desires in 
terms of realist ic career 
and life-time goals. 
Students who are ready to 
graduate from the Depart-
ment of Secretarial Studies 
should have better percep-
tions of the world outside 
and should be ready to 
face the challenge. 
Social Sciences 
Howard Harris, Chairman 
Arc hur Galub 
Kathlee n Berger 
Mabel Chang 
C. livington Daley 
Milton Ooroshkin 
lillian Kovar 
Thomas ICrainovieh 
Keith Melville 
Herbert Robbins 
Esther Rolnick 
Arthur Schwartz 
H. Reid Strieby 
WiUiam Wahlin 
Allen Wolk 
The Department of 
Social Sciences, which 
includes the disciplines 
of Economics. 
Philosophy, Political 
Science, Psychology and 
Sociology, knows that 
the students we meet 
today will be the 
profeS$ionals. 
community leaders and 
citizens of the next 
generation. Therefore 
take seriously a few 
key tasks: to make the 
best possible 
contribution to the 
liberal education of all 
students1 to educate in 
the basics of the social 
sciences, to prepare 
students for careers 
based on social 
scientific knowledge, 
and, above all. to help 
develop fulfilled 
individuals and a 
community life on the 
principles of equality. 
tolerat ion and freedom. 
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.mkpol:M. ~OW$, arid at!: 
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Dorem l,.aBiaoc and Maril 
THANK YOU. THA)II( YOU 
YOU. 
we:. ocrtainb' look r~'Vd t 
dc:liablt"UI tu.ottlon l'ltxC yrar. 
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·WOt'lb. on~e like a Vtrgin spring. 
into desert ground 
makes '' now hiS home, 
IJO!l•ont>Us thorns fnghtenlng away 
wanderer blind with thiiSI. 
a useless dog. 
~:::;:' bark for la~k of words, 
'• understands my plea -
empty words 
deep furrows into my so• I 
now. 
gave all away to worthless cauSEts. l 
no ~harity. 
llwmking Into nothtngness -
you could decipher all my lines. 
see there lived a poel once m me. 
HanneloaJ Brown 
•· 
CHANCE 
(VISION) 
'· . '. ' . ' 
A ~ance to feel your presence 
A ctlance to know you're near 
A chaoce to took upon your face 
once ~ore 
Remembenng the walks, 
Toe talks. tne laughter 
Tnen too the sadness 
When you were gone 
A chance that I 
May be thought of too by you 
1 walk down tM tam•har street 
1 s~e yoor smiling tece 
coming toward me 
My steP quickens. then slows 
as you pass by 
Not daring to turn I glance over 
My shoulder 
But you are gone. 
Lydia Felicien 
DO WN BY TH E 
HUDSON RIVER 
down by the hudson river 
where the ra•lroad 
greets its boarders 
there's an earthy place 
to rest my head 
and put my thoughts in order 
hke John the Baptist . 
yeah 
ive come to c leanse my soul 
ive come to wash away my sins 
to find some kl nd 
of sweet release 
and let the sun shine in 
for there's a man 
to take your virtues 
there's a man 
who wanes your gold 
there·s a man 
who wants your pleasures 
and there' s a man w ho'll 
cla im your $0ul 
10 the summertime 
the choldren play 
beneath the orange sun 
laughing 
in c ut-down denim shorts 
they seek their COOling fun 
the innocents 
and the Circle Lt ne 
whose tourists 
save snapshot views 
n ever hear me song 
ismg 
and never see 
my soprano blues 
fly so sadly by 
underneath tne sea gull sky 
its JUSt me 
and the m0t1on of the nver 
like a mother 
ready to deliver 
comfort 
that contossions often lack 
and down 
by the rusting ra•lroad tracks 
yes. 
i can relieve tl all 
t can cast away sins 
and the quill i feel 
tor letting that rnan in 
for there's a man 
to take your treasures 
and there·s a man who 
wants your gOld 
there's a man seeking 
your pleasures 
and there's a man 
to claim your soul 
EDI TORIAL STAFF 
oo~•• U&tti lll ~« 
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Publications And Media 
THROUGH THE 
LOOKING GLASS 
DEATH OF A POET 
lnsido rm hOllow li ke a tree. 
My womb. once li ke a virgin spring, 
turned into desert ground. 
A cactus makes it now hts home, 
his pOISOnous thorns lrightenmg away 
a lost wanderer bflnd with th irst. 
I'm like a useless dog. 
Sometimes I bark lor lack of words, 
but nobody under3tands my plea -
so many empty words 
drew deep furrows Into my soil 
tt's barren now. 
1. who gave all away 10 worthless causes. 
receive no chanty. 
Slowly, 
l'rn shrinking into nothingness -
and tf you could dec•pher aU my l ines. 
you'd seo there lived a poet once in me. 
Hannelore Brown 
' ~ 
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I. Co l . o, 3. A, 4. C, 5. C1 6. c, 7. 8; 8. 8, 9. Oscar Rowrtson, 10. Johnny Ken; II. 
One club. 1977· 78 Trail Sluers, ll. Win is Reed. 1969· 70 season 
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ASSOCIATE l:rol A.A. IS DECREE 'C(Int'd .. • 
l~cttf: A.nl'it' Ger'll.Kil!' Philllf" 
,v,,.k'h\)( A. t ><.:~~<.tn•-o 
Oon.ald Powto' l 
i(('n•;" ~ Prke 
Jc<~nctt~ L. Proc~or 
Anti-"On" Quino•'~ 
111.;il 'c R.o.mos 
'< ~·•II• K ':'1 f.lt~m~Xrsad 
P.1uwl,, I f.(,,ndolph 
I t'f~-''· ' I •.·v ile R€-ed 
Cthcl Deb( a Rt:t' \'1') 
1..1\:L'II M<lrgarPI Rt>ul 
\'<Jidrica I. Ri<:kt>l l<. 
1 <~~~:• M Rh,<1~ 
l hcrcs<J Rive~ .. 
Vil ~o< tu:l Roba\·o 
C.••n<.'V!('\'C E Roh11"on 
Y<lSn""•ll ll'• l.tnt .lol (' j tls 
L >•l' l{olon 
Jt<Jn·Cia.udP R<•"'•' '" 
tl.trrr Rr-mt~n 
Cl!rmen M. l<out-r(> 
.v.,<.h<Jtr l S R1..r,s~l 
\\'•l li.Jm Salat4' 
c .• t.-il·n .. s ... ~t·e 
Ch~....,l Sec·! I 
itos.e V. ) ... ,., .mo 
J~O: IPr;,•rnr: ';)rmmCii$ 
~~,.;na1c E. Smdll 
~~ 'M t(: I .JP,~ne Smtd'l 
I W.·<:d('v Jc<~r. :\. Sn rill 
C\·rrthta ;\ Snwh 
j .(lut1.·S A. Su;!.C'> 
t:k:bor<1h t\MI Thr)uM .. 
Mvrn,, E Torr-as 
Jose::~h M \l<.t:.ll l'L'l 
C.HI···••n V. VazQu{'t. 
blriq\~~ J Va1que1. 
S.l(ntu.:l Vt>ra 
Hector M Vi<.·r~ 
S~;lvta l '.V.oU(N 
Vc.l+>rie C~· ,,,,1 Wa rond 
13ri.>nc'a M \Vii.llon 
\ •t-rnelll:. '.Vufi 
1.-i!.nice i,\•h I ' E''J 
T ~·r<!'- 11 W!llldfl'IS 
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YOUNG. 
COLLIN W. 
• 
YOUSEF. 
JAMAL 
STANLEY BEST 
A 8•nltr: •nd warm n\lift WhoM 
ttr~njlh. • ltdom and tovt of 
hunYnhy ~ffrcl~d .a who wrn 
tortUJW~tt to know hArt\. 
Mt. 8ctt. u wt al cllltd hlm. 
with uttp«l. louchcd ut whh hit 
tale-nt for fine and bctutl!ul wOf'k In 
art; hit abilhy lo tOnVf)' dUIIWh 
conc~pu 10 tht- ttudt"ntf M lu· 
tO<e<l. •nd his p«<tptlon tnd 
analytkal ability ln hlt a(tckm~ 
work. 
Stal\lcy Bctt w.at a bUullful 
p~non whou Lovt' (Ot" hit ftm"y 
and coutlderatWn for all of ut were 
an tUC'ntlal part of l'tlt IH'ftOMIIty. 
We wil ., iss him. W • will ntv« 
fO<i<t him. 
The "19t0 Hitloty O.p.wtmcnt 
Aw3td'', wu award<'d Mr. Stanlty 
BHt Potthumous. 
G. Ololo 
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"CH~CK" US OUT 
UNEGPA 
Check Cashing Inc . 
.2031 Jerome Avenue 
(corner of Burnside Avenue) 
Bronx. New York 10453 
loret ta and Gene 
wish the 
June 1980 Graduates 
A Bountiful Future 
MAY YOU ALWAYS EAT WELL 
a c e 
BOOK PlACE INC. 
2469 Grand Concourse 
Bronx. New York 10468 
(Just south of fordham Road) 
Personal attention to special orders 
Paperbacks, Hardcovers, Review Books 
Arco Civil Service Book & Maps 
Tel: 295· 7CXX) 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 
1980 
From Your Alumni Association 
We Are Proud Of Your Accomplishments 
And We Wish Your Continued Success 
Alumni Association 
Bronx Community College 
lSI Street And University Avenue 
Bronx, New York 10953 
(.21.2) .2.20-6167 
I'm proud to introduce 
to the Seniors of 1980, the 
group of people that helped 
put the Pegasus II together: 
Michael Rheubottom, Mary 
Arroyo, and Joseph Perez. 
I would like to thank 
Professor Frank Sharpe. 
Yearbook's advisor, who 
gave up his personal time 
after school to plan, organ-
ize, and assist in sort ing 
thousands of pictures, crop-
pins. stamping, and proof-
reading. 
Also, I would like to 
thank John Skrobe and Jim -
Petrucci, our representatives 
from Walsworth Publishing 
Company, who st imulated 
my ideas and trained me in 
all the technical operations 
necessary in producing a 
superior Yearbook. 
Finally. I extend my 
thanks to Mr. Edward Thorn-
ton of Thornton's Studio who 
saw to all of our photograph-
ic needs. 
These people were the 
backbone of Pegasus II 1980 
and truly a pleasure to work 
with. In conclusion, I wish the 
graduates of 1980 good luck 
in the future. 
Jose Pimentel 
Editor-In-Chief 1980 
--· 
• 
I 
Mlchatl Rheubottom Diane Stephen$ 
lynn Jackson 
-
Editor 
Jose L. Pimt-nt d 
Man~slns Editor 
Jon P~re1 
ButiMu Man.agcr 
Jo&e E. MercJdo 
Photo Edhor 
Mic.hat-1 Rhrubonom 
Asn . Photo EdiiM 
Mary m oyo 
Copy l:dltOf' 
lynn Jukton 
Oi1ne Stephen 
fl(ecurlvc- Secrttary 
Clara Vtntura 
Photographer• 
Miry Arroyo 
Sonia Lueo 
Carm•n Mollc.t 
Edwin Perez 
)os,e Pent 
»te Pimentd 
Julio Rotatlo 
Je.1n-PJul Sancbft~ 
frarW; Shar~ 
Steven Vtuich 
Mlchul Phftlbonom 
Jose E. Mercado 
Ray Stpulveda 
J<ff Youna 
f-acuhy Advltor 
Frank Sharpe 
